
 
 

 
 
 
 

Order of Worship  
July 26, 2020 

 

 
Welcome    Pam Gibert 
 
Greeting  Beth Grotos 
(Psalm 34: 3-9) 
Magnify the LORD with me! Together let us lift his name up high! 
I sought the LORD and he answered me. He delivered me from all my fears. 
Those who look to God will shine; their faces are never ashamed. 
This suffering person cried out: the LORD listened and saved him from every trouble. 
On every side, the LORD’s messenger protects those who honor God; and he delivers 

them. Taste and see how good the LORD is! 
The one who takes refuge in him is truly happy! You who are the LORD’s holy ones, 

honor him, because those who honor him don’t lack a thing. 
 
Opening Hymn  I Sing the Almighty Power of God see song sheet below 
(UMH 152) Susan and Brad Stanford 
 
Opening Prayer               Mark Frazier 

Our gracious and ever loving God,  
we come in the midst of summer  
looking for refreshment.  
We rest in the knowledge  
of the wonderful works you have done for us,  
and of the deep and abiding love you have for us  
and for all God’s people.  
Search our hearts.  
Fill our soul with your indwelling Spirit  
who whispers to our soul  
that all will be well if we but trust in you.  
Shine your light before us,  
that we may see our path to you  
and to your kingdom on earth. Amen. 

     
Scripture  Mark 4:35-41  Tanya Sabin 
On that day, when evening had come, he said to them, 
 “Let us go across to the other side.”  
And leaving the crowd behind, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was.  
Other boats were with him.  



A great windstorm arose,  and the waves beat into the boat, 
so that the boat was already being swamped.  
But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion;  
and they woke him up and said to him,  
“Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?”  
He woke up and rebuked the wind, and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!”  
Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead calm.  
He said to them, “Why are you afraid? Have you still no faith?” 
 And they were filled with great awe and said to one another,  
“Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?” 
 
Sermon  How to Sleep through a Storm Rev. DeLishia Davis 
 
Special Music I Surrender All

Sean Gilliam, soloist  
Offering Testimony  Cherie Williams 
 
Prayer    Laura Lewis 
 
Closing Hymn  Love the Lord  see song sheet below 

 
Benediction Nilse Furtado-Gilliam 
Now friends, may the words which we have heard today with our outward ears, 
through the grace of the Almighty God, be so grafted inwardly in our hearts, that they 
may bring forth in us the fruit of good living, to the honor and praise of God’s Holy 
name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Go in peace, joy and happiness as we show the 
world who our God is by the way we live. Amen.  
 - Adapted from the Book of Common Prayer 
 
 
Postlude  The Light of the World is Jesus arr. Hayes 

Lisa Gibbs-Smith, piano 
 

 
You are invited to make your offering to support the ministry and mission of Clarendon 

UMC. Simply return to the Online Worship page of our website and  
click the button marked “Make your online offering.” 

 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

                Bulletin Production: Tanya Sabin     Video Production: Sean Gilliam 
 
Rev. DeLishia A. Davis   A premier published author and motivational speaker, the Rev. 
DeLishia Davis is a dedicated worker in the areas of religious education, civic 
engagement and social justice. She has lived in Honduras, Haiti and South Africa for 
international missions. Pastor DeLishia is the recipient of the Sojourners Award for 



international missions and the Rosa Parks Community Service Award for advocacy 
services for domestic violence victims. Pastor DeLishia serves on numerous boards and 
organizations for equality, empowerment and advancement of all people. She is a 
member of the African American Ministers Leadership Council and a board member for 
People for the American Way. Rev. Davis was born in our nation’s capital and raised in 
the DMV area. She is an Elder with a passion for Christian formation, missions and social 
justice. Rev. Davis has served Calloway United Methodist Church in Arlington since 2017. 
She is the mother of Maya Alexis and Mycah Alexandrea Davis. 
 



 









 


